MARK YOUR CALENDARS!

1:00-2:30 p.m.
Come-and-go educational session and lunch at the ODA building to learn about legislative issues on the docket that may affect dentistry in Oklahoma. Lunch sponsored by DENPAC.

2:30 – 5:00 p.m.
Dentists meet with legislators. Schedule an appointment with your legislator to meet during this time. Park at the ODA building and ride a van to the Capitol.

5:30 – 7:30 p.m.
ODA Legislative Reception at the ODA Building - Hors d’oeuvres and drinks provided.

Your participation is imperative! Over forty legislators attended the 2010 Dentist Day at the Capitol reception and many legislative districts were not represented by ODA members. The first question every Legislator asked was “Is there anyone here from my district?”. That answer needs to be YES! A personal relationship with your State Representative and Senator is the most important step toward educating the legislature about our issues. Don’t sit back and assume others will be representing your district. YOU be the one!

DENTIST DAY AT THE CAPITOL – COMMITMENT FORM
Attend all the events that day, or attend only what your schedule allows.

☐ Yes! I will attend all of the day’s events
☐ Yes! I will attend only the educational session/lunch and meet with my Legislators
☐ Yes! I will represent my legislative district during the Legislative Reception

Name

Address

City     State    Zip

Phone    Fax    Email

Return this form to the ODA by fax 405-848-8875

Contact your Legislator to make an appointment:
House of Representatives: 405-521-2711 or 800-522-8502
Senate: 405-521-5692. Visit www.okda.org to find out who your Legislators are!